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Jonah, Pe,'t IV
Scri pture Lessons: Jonah 4:1 -11 ; 1 Ti rnothy 2: 1- 8; Matthe'w' 16: 1- 4.
God commanded Jonah to go to Nineveh as a missionary, Jonah ,'efused
at fi rst and tri ed to run away by buyi ng a t i eket on a sail i ng shi p bound for
Spain, God, however, wouldn't release him f"om his missionary c811ing,
God sent a storm at sea and tllen a big fish to swallow Jonah and bring him
back to land, Tile second time God commanded Jonah to go to
went, but only reluctantly,

I~ineveh

he

Tilrough his p,'eaching Nineveh unexpectedly

repented and God decided not to destroy it.. This really ticked off Jonah,
Why was Jonah so angry? Two reasons,
fool.

One, Jonah felt like a

He,'e he'd gone th,'ough the streets of I'lineveh like some nut

predicting that God would destroy the city in forty days, But in forty days
the jUdgment didn't corne, His ,'eputalion as

8

prophet was shot. The mark

-,o----of' -a-tru e-prophet -i s .tl13t-what-hepredi ct s-comes-lo-pe ss:-But-Jo nah' s---.:.

prediction never materialized,
The second reason Jonah was angry was because he hated
Assyria,

Nineveh was the capital of Assyria,

Assy,'ia was Israel's

ancestral enemy, Ijineveh was mighty and famous compared to Jerusalem,
He was bitte,'ly disapointed, as

8

Jewish patriot, that God hadn't wiped out

the city, He was jealous that God ca"ed about pagans 8S much 8S he ca,'ed
about his own ellasen nation, Is,-ael. That's why Jonah refused to obey the
command of the Lord the first time.

He knev" that God is gracious and

mercifUl, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love, Bllt Ile dio'n't
""'8n! Ninevell to <-no)',.. tll8t, He didn't want Nineveh to repent so, at

first, l1e refused to go tl1er8 as

8

missione,'y,

tfod wanted to teach Jonah a lesson about God's 10Ye,

55 after

Nineveh repented, pouting Jonal1 angrily left the city, WI1i1e Jonah slept on
the outsldrts of tile city God caused 8 plant to grow up quickly to shade

,
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Jonoh fl-om the heot of the desert sun, Jonoh wos hOppy for the protection
the plont pl-o'lided, Then God destroyed the plont ond sent

0

sultry eost

wind ond ietthe sun beot down on Jonoh,
Tllis is

0

pOI-oble wllieh God used to teocl', Jonoh obout his love, jonlJh

loved things more thlJfl people_ He loved ond cored more obout thot
plont thot Pl-otected him from the heot of the sun, He wos angry enough to
die wilen the plont was destl-oyed by God,

Jonah loved end cored more

obout tll0t silly plont thon he did for the people of Nineveh, He would've
been happier if God hod deslr-oyed oil 120,000 men, women ond children of
Ninever, while he I-ested comfortobly shoded f,-orn tile heot of U,e sun,
Jonoh represented Isroel of his doy_ Isroel was content to let
the worl d go to heII whi Ie they sot in the shade of thei ,- poIestini on fl g
'7'"'-.,,_ _.tl:ees__Jonoh_o I so_r.epresents _0_1 or.ge_segment_of_the_Chr:ist i on_.__--__.-
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church todoy wllieh hes become affluent; so effluent end comfortoble
that we heve a tendency to forget nrot God I',os given us a mission, Our
mission as 0 church is not merely to pl'ovide

0

comfol-toble and beautiful

piece of wal-ship for- those who know ond love Jesus Chris\.
the gospel to modern day Ninevehs ond to be

0

It's to toke

visible demonstretion of the

Kingdom of God so thot the Kingdom might grow by onnexing once sinful
and rebellious OI-eos of God's cl'eation,
'Nhot obout tI-,is? 00 we love things more then people? Are we more
concerned ebout our possessions then we Bre obout humen needs? Whot

ore our priorities os " church? Are we Satisfied merely to minister
to our own needs and to be fed spiritUally

01-

do we see needs outside the

chUl-ch, in the community and world, which we need to hove 0 hand in? Are
we more willing to give to bUildings or to people wr,o minister? \'thy is
our building fund olwoys ovel--subscl'ibed but our local mission is

--I

3
undersubscri bed?

On the international level do we support politicians who show
more inte,"est in tllings thon people?

who are concerned more with

property rights then with human ond civil rights? The neutron bomb, for
exemple, is symbolic of the attitude tllat puts things above people. The
neutron bomb has the ability tot kill people without destroying bUildings. I
know that the issues aren't quite that simple. I know that it can be used
effectively only as a defensive weapon.

Neve,"tr,eless, people in

underdeveloped countries see the neutron bomb as an exampie of a policy
that places greater value on things tllan people. As Ch,"istiens, we should
vote as Cl,,"istiens, and vote in weys that express Christian volues end not
in weys which rep,"esent merely our awn notion's interests.
I-

~- .-._=.=.=.=God,_how.ever, ~d.oesn:t_val

uLthings_more_thon_peopIe~God_Ya Iues

_

both people and possessions" Of course, God volues people more then
things. But he velues

1Jli1i¥ ,"',~

possessions es well. He creoted meterial

things. They're good. God want's all his Offsp,"ing ta enjoy materiel as
we11 es spi ritue 11 y bIessi ng3. God's compessi an f 0'" Nineveh extended not
oniy to the people of Nineveh but to their eel lie es well.

Persanal

possessions end meteriol things are not wo,"thless in Gad's sight. Theye,"e
valuable wilen kept subordinote to human,and civil ,"igllt5. It's only when" -", . " n.
C~kc.bf~~l>.'\..;Q,. YJd '--0 ~",,-,,""d10l. ~~ ~~~J
property and possessions erEi' grossly unevenly distrlbuted thot they
became a snere that drag people down to hell.
The book of Jonah ends with a question which reflects upon
the Yalue God places on people and their possessions" "Should not
I pity I'lineveh, U,ot g,"eat city, in which there e,"e mo,"e thon 0 hundred end
twenty tllOusand persons who do not know tlleir right hand f,-orn their left,
and also much coltleT

,
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'tie don't know l10w Jonal1 onswel"ed tl10t question, We do know 110w

tile notion of Israel answered tl10t question. The depl'ecotory
psolms call upon God to smosl, end destroy tile enemies of Israel. "Pour
out thy engel" on the netians tl10t do not know tl1ee,"

"0 dougllter of

Babylon, you devestator, Hoppy sl1ol1 118 be WilD tokes your little ones and
dosl1ed tJ,em ogoinst tile rock," Tilose psolrns express some of \lle most
gruesome requests a people 110ve ever made to God, You con heet" tile enget·
of Jonol1 in them, The notion of ISt"oel didn't tJdnk God should pity the
pogon who didn't know rigl·,t from wrong.
We know how the people who lived in the dOYs of Jesus

answered tl10t question. 'I'le reod in tile gospel according to St LUke,
"Now tile tox collectors and sinnet"s were ell draWing neer to l1eer Jesus.
---:::And_the .E'har:l se~~_ElI1d.J~e_scr.i bes_rnut:rnur.ed,_sEl-yi ngJ-Thi s:-rnan_r.eceives._.- - ---

sinners end eets with them," Mony of \lle religious people didn't went
Jesus to toke tile good news of God's 10'18 to tI,e really sinful people.
We know tl10t the early Christion church hod a hard time ot
first onswering tl1is question. The Sans of Tilunder wonted to coli
down fire from heaven to destr·oy cities that were not responsive to

Cht"ist's ministry, When God coiled Peter to take the Gospel to Cornelius
the gentile, Peter, like Jonel1, wos ,"eluctont to go.
But how do we, tile church, answer thot question todoy?
Louis Evely, in Tl16'1

/'/8/1 /s YOl~,

describes poti of

8

ploy by Jeon

Anol/ill, 8nd the Last JUdgment: Tile good 8t·e densely clustered 8t tile g8te
of heoven, eoger· to rnorch in, sure of their reserved seflts, keyed up find

bLlt"sting witl1 impetience. All ot once,
118'3

0

t"utMt" storts spreading: "It seems

going to forgive tllose otl1ers, tool"

dumbfounded.

Fot·

0

minute, everyone's

Tiley look ot one onotl1er in disbelief, gosping and

~_
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sputtering, "Afte,- oil the trouble I went through!"

"If only I'd known

this",!" "I just cen't get over it!" E~espe,-ated, they wark tllem3elves into 0
frenzy ond start cursing God; end tit thet very instont they're domned! love
oppeored, and they ,-efused to ocknowledge it. "We don't know this men!"
"We don't approve of a heaven the\'s open to every Tom, Oielc, 8nd Harry!"
"We spurn 5 God who lets everyone off!" "We cen't love a God who loves so
foolishly:' And because they didn't love love, they didn't recognize him_
INe won't recognize Jesus in our midst either unless we understend
the sign of Jonoh, not only the sign of Jonoh pointing to the ,-esun-ection of
Jesus, but the sign of Jonetl which points to God's prodigel love for the
whole world,
If we wont to see.Gqd's kingdon-, qrow tllen we must go to the mode,-n

,,<;1
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-;p..J!,
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\:l;t 6'-<'
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___de y_N i ne.vehs:!-W.eolnusU.i nd _en cI a.ves _aUhe_agnostI c,-I he_secul al:i zBd,_.the_ _~
needy, the poor, the sick; people who really don't know I-ight from wrong_
Thet shouldn't be ha,-d to do,

And yet oren't we more t·,oppy when

0

soiid,

conse,-vative, chur-eh-going Ch,-istian joins the church then when ii week,
biblicolly illiterate, trollbled men ot- womon wenders in off the street?
11ay God give us grece to rninister to tllesB more readily thon to those who
have no need of a physician,

Amen.
l~t

us pray: 0 God,

with compassion

01"1

IJOU

madE' us in your own imagE' and

r>?doti?m~

us through J€'s-us your Son: Look

the wholE' human family; take awalJ thi? arroganC€" and hatr1?c1 which infect our

ho?arts; br..",k down tho£- \\-..115 that so?p;!t·... t.. us; unite us in bor,ds I)f low; .. nd work through om" sku9g1E'

and confusion to accomplish your purpos(>s on earth; that, in your good tirno:-, all nations .and racE'S may
Sf-ryE' you in harmony .at"ound your hl?.avHlly thl"on",; th~'ough J...sus Christ our Lord. AmE'n.

